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DO YOU NEED HELP? YOU CAN GET IT QUICK BY INSERTING A WANT AD IN THE DAILYWORLD. IN THE ISSUE OP LAST SATURDAY A WANT AD STATED
THAT A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK WAS WANTED AT 14 S. D STREET. WITHIN THIRTY MINUTES AFTER THE PAPER WAS ON THE STREET, A YOUNG
LADY MADE APPLICATION AND WAS GIVEN THE POSITION. OTHER APPLICANTS KEPT THE ADVERTISER BUSY ALL EVENING ANSWERING THE TELEPHONE.
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RUUEI TIDAL WAVE
KILL 25,000 PEOPLE

Southern Italy the Scene of Frightful
Disaster ?King Emanuel Early on
the Seene ?Fire is Now Sweeping
Province of Messina?No Water For
Sufferers.

Special to the World.
NAPLES, Dec. 29.?According to

the best estimates made today fully

25,000 people are dead as a result
of the earthquake and tidal wave of
yesterday. King Emmanuel, who
was hunting near Naples, passed
through the stricken district today

on his way to Rome. The reports

say that fire is sweeping Messina,

which is doomed, as there is no wa-
ter there. It is feared that there are
nundreds who are still living under

«.ne ruins but will be roasted to
death by the flames, which are

sweeping everything in its path. The
nations having warships handy to
Messina are sending xelief parties

to assist in caring for the wounded.
The damage throughout the whole

section is said to be very heavy. The

most serious loss is said rto have
been sustained at Stefaniconi, Mezzo-
casale, Majerto and Santanofrio,

small towns where nearly every

structure is said to have been dam-
aged or destroyed. Reports are so
conflicting it is difficult to obtain a
definite idea of the number of dead.

It is feared the death list will be
appalling.

The shocks were felt distinctly as
far north as Salerno and Petenza. As
far as can be learned the heavier

shocks seem to have followed the

range of the Calabrian Mountains.

The district has been shaken by

earthquakes many times.

Several prisons were broken open
during the excitement and the con-
victs are said to be preying on the
victims of the disaster.

The districts affected are in South-
ern Italy.

; A dispatch from Cantaing, Sicily,

| says that a tidal wave swept into

j that port today, the result of the

I earthquake disturbances. The peo-

i pie on the waterfront were thrown

jinto an indescribable condition >>f
| fear. The approach of the water
{was seen and sharp cries of warning

I rang out. The people fled from the
'. docks. Where the sailors get ashore
| boats of all kinds are abandoned.

; The waters came and left confusion
land damage in their wake. It is not

: known how many lives were lost.
Many vessels were also destroyed

at Cantoma.

Recorded at Washington.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 29.?
An earthquake of very moderate
force, but quite prolonged, was re-

; corded by the weather bureau instru- j
jments last night. Professor Marvin

estimated that the great force of the
earthquake was felt about 4,800

miles away, corresponding, he said,

quite closely to the distance "be-
tween Washington and Calabria.

j ROME, Dec. 29.?The hate edition
iof the Trubuna estimates the num-
ber of dead between 65,000 and 75,-

--000. The suffering is great.

ASK FOR NEW
JUDICIAL DISTRICT
W. E. SOUTHARD IS MAKING AX

EFFORT TO HAVE DOUGLAS

COUNTY DIVIDED IXTO TWO

JUDICIAL DISTRICTS.

W. E. Southard, an attorney of
Wilson Creek, was in the city last
week for the purpose of trying to \u25a0
secure the support of Representa-

tive Holm for a bill to divide Doug-

las county into two judicial districts.
From here Mr. Southard went to the
Sound to seek support of his bill.

Mr. Southfrrd says that owing to

the extreme |engtb- of the county at- j
torneys at thu-efjuthern end have to :
travel one hundred mHes and over;
to before the superior court.'
He would have Superior Judge R. S.

Stelner hold court alternately at
Wilson Creek and at Waterville
thereby materially cutting down the
expense of the attorneys in the south-

ern end of the county. The ques-

tion of time is also a factor. To reach

Waterville attorneys from Wilson,

Creek, Quincy. Coulee City and other i
southeastern towns have to make a:
long overland drive or take the train;
for Wenatchee, change to a Columbia [
river steamer, and again at Orondo

change to a stage to take them to

the county seat. The trip takes near-
ly thirty-six hours.

RELATIVE OF SAMUEL HILL.

A. L. Hill, of Seattle, arrived here

this week to look this valley over

with a view to Investing. He is a

nephew of Sam Hill, the good roads

advocate and son-in-law of J. J. Hill.

Mr. Hill is interested with J. A. Mur-
phy in the Doc Jim place, at Cash-

mere, and is also looking for other

sources of investment.

$30,000 BOND
ISSUE CARRIED

THE VOTE YESTERDAY WAS AL-

MOST UNANIMOUS?MUCH RED

TAPE YET BEFORE AVEXUE

WORK. CAX BE STARTED.

For bonds, 224; against bonds, 16;

spoiled ballots, 3.
This, in brief, was the result of the

election yesterday authorizing the

sale of $30,000 worth of city bonds.

The city administration feels very

well satisfied with the result of the

election. It is indicative of the fact

that the citizens generally have faith

in the council and fhayfhey want the

work of city rushed
just as fast as possible.

There is considerable red tape yet

before work can be started on the

avenue. An ordinance will probably

be Introduced tonight authorizing the
:lty treasurer and the finance commit-

tee of the council to sell the bonds.

It will take almost a month to regu-
larly pass this ordinance. Then the

next move will be to call for bids for

rfc* city bonds. This will take an-
month and it will likely be

March 1 before the cash from the

sale of the bonds can be had. After

the money is secured then about $13,-

--000 of it has to be paid into court

as payment for the damages assessed
against the city caused by the regrad-

ing of the avenue. When this is done

then the court will appoint a com-

mission to assess the benefits accru-

ing from the regrading. After the

benefits have been assessed then the

work can be started on the avenue.

If the above program is carried out

it will take until April 1 anyway be-

' fore any real work can be done.

sura or
VALHALLA TRACT

ORCHARD LANDS SOUTH OF WE-

NATCHEE SELLING RAPIDLY

?MORE TRACTS WERE SOLD

TODAY.

GUNTHER CARLBERG

"Gurither Carlberg has offered a
proposition by which anyone with a
salary may become positively inde-
pendent within five years," said a
realty man who is visiting in the
city today. "The plan is unique and
I am not surprised that the lands are
selling rapidly."

He referred to the lands at Val-
halla, which are now upon the mar-
ket, twenty-four tracts of which have
been sold within the past few days.

Today two more men are in the
city, these men coming from Spokane

to buy at Valhalla. M. M. Price, a
mining man, purchased five acres,
and N. H. Barnes, an eastern man.
also purchased five acres.

Under the plan laid out by Mr.
Carlberg. a man with but a little

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 29.?
President Roosevelt today sent a
message of condolence to King Em-
manuel of Italy.

Special to the World.
SPOKANE, Dec. 29. ? Gov.-Elect

S. G. Cosgrove will take the oath of
office as governor at the Paso Robles
hotel at Paso Robles, Cal. Lieut.-

--| Gov.-Elect M. E. Hay will take the
oath of office as lieutenant governor

at Olympia. Gov. Albert E. Mead,

in the absence of Gov.-Elect S. G.

Cosgrove on the date for the latter's
Inauguration, will surrender the of-

fice of governor to Lieut. Gov.-Elect
M. E. Hay, who will thereupon take

the oath and assume the duties of

governor for the period during which

the disability and absence from the

state of Gov. Cosgrove confines.

While this is not in all respects a
formally arranged program, it is one
which in all probability will be car-
ried out when the date comes for the

inauguration of the new governor.

There already Is a clear and definite
understanding between Governor-

Elect Cosgrove and Lieutenant Gov-

ernor-Elect Hay that Mr. Cosgrove
will take the oath in California and
relinquish the duties of the office

to Mr. Hay temporarily. Nor is it

anticipated here that Governor Mead
will offer any opposition to this pro-
gram.
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SEE APPLE SHI
THEN BUT EANO

BUSINESS MEN. OF CHICAGO

CAME TO COAST TO SEE SHOW

THEN BUY LAND AT WENAT-

CHEE.

T. C. Bellinger and N. C. Cham-
pion, business men of Chicago, have
invested in a small tract of fruit
laud in the Wenatchee valley, which
they intend to improve and set out

with trees as soon as possible.
Mr. Bellinger staed that the in-

vestment made by himself and Mr.
Champion was due entirely to the

National Apple Show. He said that
in company with Mr. Champion, he
made a business trip to the coast,

and on his return home stopped off

at the apple show. Both were so
much pleased by the fine exhibit and

jthe excellent reports from Wenat-
! chee of the profits to be made in ap-
! pie growing that they determined to

! m a£e the investment, which was
closed a few days ago.

&
each month can, in a very few years
become the owner of a bearing or-
chard. Ther are no taxes to pay and

no interest. The promoters care for
the orchard.

Mr. Carlberg is a man of experi-

ence in promoting enterprises of
various kinds, and he has it to his
credit that each has been entirely

successful.

WIRED FOR VALHALLATRACT. !
W. H. Hailing, the insurance man,

had a wire from his sister, Miss May-

belle Hailing, of Chicago, asking him
to close a Valhalla tract for her and
saying that she would be here about
February 1.

A SON BORN.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank L.

Jones, last night,' a bouncing boy.

LUtle Jack Rarey is not so well
today.

I WILL LIKELY SUCCEED
GOV. MEAD AT OLYMPIA

Cosgrove is to Qualify at Paso Robles
and Hay Will Be at Head of State
Until Governor's Return-Program
Has Been Arranged and There is
Promise of Harmony Among Officers.

Numerous stories have been se»
afloat at Olympia and other western
Washington points during tbe last
few weeks that Governor Mead
might undertake to resist any effort
of Lieutenant Governor-Elect Hay

to assume the duties of the office.
None of these stories has been di-
rectly substantiated by Governor
Mead, who, while he has declined to
discuss the matter for publication,

has expressed in private conversation i
his willingness to surrender the office
whenever satisfied that the proposed

succession to it is valid. Iv the ab-
sence of any express provision re-
quiring the oath of office to be taken

in the state it is believed that he
will be satisfied that Mr. Cosgrove

has become qualified by taking the

oath hi California.

This program is predicted upon
the assumption that Mr. Cosgrove

lives until the inauguration day and

Is able to take the oath of office in

California.
Reports of the condition of Mr.

Cosgrove continue extremely favor-
able, and yesterday Mrs. Cosgrove

announced at Paso Rob.es that her
husband Intends to take the oath of
office there.
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RAILROAD BUILDING
I MIDDLE OF

BY
JANUARY

Indications Point to the Early Com-
mencement of Work Not Only On
the Road up the Columbia But Also
on the New Depot to be Erected In
the City of Wenatchee.

There have been rumors in the j
city during the past several days that I
the Great Northern railway was as- j
sembling men in the city in prepara- j
tion for the commencement of work!
up the Columbia. It is true thatj
there are a great many laboring men
floektng to this city but as yet there

have been no contracts let for the

work and the company has not as
yet announced the time for the start-
ing of the work.

The surveyors who are now en-j
gaged in correcting the lines up the
river and others who are conversant

with the situation believe that work

will be commenced by the middle of J
January if the weather conditions
will permit. In conversation with a;
railroad man this morning a World
reporter was told that every indica-

tion pointed to the very early com-
mencement of work on the railroad

work up the Columbia.
This railroad man also stated that

it was almost a certainty that thej

new depot would be built very early

this spring. There is to be no hitch |
in this matter this spring. The or-

CASH SOON
TO HAVE EIGHTS

It is a certainty that the Great
Northern fears the advent into this
territory of a rival road and is going

to make a tremendous effort to al-
leviate conditions along its line, giv-
ing the country good service and
improving its facilities just as rapid-
ly as possible. The company real-
izes that the people up the river
and in the Okanogan country feel
that they have been disappointed in
not getting the transportation when
promised and are ready to treat
with another line should an oppor-
tunity be given. The same is true
of Wenatchee. The citizens of We-
natchee believe that the business
done here justifies the company in
building a fine depot. The company
has heard the kick registered and
it is safe to say that 1909 will be a
great year for railroad construction
and improvement work. Malaga is the
first to feel this improvement as a
new depot is being erected there

TOWN IS ALMOST WIRED?METH-

ODISTS AND PRESBYTERIANS

MAKING IMPROVEMENTS IN
?

PROPERTY

CASHMERE, Wash., Dec. 29. ?We

j thought we would have sleighing for
; the holidays, but now we think we'll

| soon be gardening,

j The electric wiring for the town
iis about completed and soon we will

|be walking in the light,

j The Methodist have been improv-
| ing their church property by the ad-

; dition of a tower and coat of fresh
p\int to their church and a porch to
the parsonage.

A series of revival meetings will
begin at the M. E. church this week.

Excavation is being made for an
addition to the Presbyterian church.
The crowded room every Sunday ne-
cessitates a larger audience room.

Miss Mary Winans, of Wenatchee,
who recently gave an entertainment
here, is organizing a class in elocu-
tion.

The schools will have a week va-
cation. '

Miss McAvoy went to her home at
Rockford for the holidays. Miss
Sandgren and Fairbanks went to We-
natchee.

Miss Gerhart. a former teacher
here, now of Monroe, is here visit-
ing friends.

Miss Liddell, who teaches in Ta-
coma, is in Cashmer spending her
holidays with her parents.

der has gone out from headquarters

that the city of Wenatchee should

be given a fine new depot and that
it should be built early this spring.

time to spend Christmas with the
family.

Christmas festivities at all the
churches passed off pleasantly.

Mr. Esselhaus, the electrician, has
rented a house and will locate here.

We think the decision in the New-
Kirk case an outrage on decency.

[

COMMISSIONERS CLOSE LABORS.
The county commissioners finished

the business of the session today at
| noon, and adjourned to meet again

on January 9. The most important

I business of the session was the let-

-1 t'ng of the contract on the Peshas-
;tin bridge to J. W. Quigg.

i The auditor was authorized to is-

jsue monthly warrants for $40 for the
;janitor's salary.

The J. A. Murphy plat of Cash-
! mere Park was accepted.

! The H. W. Otis plat of Otis Or-

jchards was also accepted.

The W: T. Graham road applica-

tion was laid over.
The alterations in the boundary

; lines of scrool districts 34-49 were

| accepted by the commissioners on
'the recommendation of the county

school superintendent. *

The vacation of the road across
the Cashmere Park addition was
granted on the application of Alfred

L. Hill.

BOUGHT MISSION STREET LOTS.
Claude Kinne yesterday purchased

two lots on the east side of Mission
street from J. M. Duffy, through F.
F. Keller, paying $1,050 for them.
These lots are considered cheap at
the above price Mr. Kinne will
build on them at once.

RACES AT SKATING RINK.

Miss Claubel Amos, who teaches
in Leavenworth, is home for holi-
days.

A great deal of interst Is being

taken in the races that are billed for

tomorrow night at the skating rink.
Early in the evening is tbe boys' po-

tato race. Suitable prizes will be

awarded the winner of the race. This
is sure to cause a great deal tof

amusemnt.

Harrison Amos and Clande Mills
are home from Pullman State Col-

lege, visiting with their parents and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickelson, who

came here in October, settled in their
new home In town bought of Mr.
Rexford, were made happy by the

arrival of two daughters who had
been teaching at their old home in

North Dakota. The young ladies

cum the tat of the week, Just in

At 9 o'clock sharp will come the

men's half mile race. A number of
entries have already been made. The
first prise is a season ticket to the

rink. The second prize will be a

$5 pair of shoes.
A. C. Warren is to be the new

floor manager and it is safe to say

that he will be popular with the skat-
ing rink ptarons.


